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A Wexlord Festlval Flrst Nlght - Thursday

t7 October

1995

wilh both the Town and the counly of wexford floating on a top
note, thanks to the Model Corql, atinnin9 the All-lreland Hurling ChampioushiP Cup irr a
splendid "pa4" of Hurlirlg as the "tr.atest ,ea ga . in the world" (a FoYa all the Erore
woderful in drat it feaftrcd two amalEut teatrls!).
The Autumn lhus haviry begun tII beauty", as Italian puts it, rhis writer was convinced that the
beautv was sct fair to continue with Ue rctum oI "our caetaoo" !o launch the festival after fivc
over-iong years. Rcsearchcs indicatcd a most interestiDg work worthy of such aD auspicious
occasionta sound lihetrist itr Romad; ao opera "in the delnitive Ronnftic Oie ation' (Bafulan)
Rehearsals for this oper"a began

whcrein wc see a rcstless composcr exploring new pathways - carly goping towards a sort of
RerdiaD psychodrama aflir la bfre. "lfu, plasticity with which hr mould.B iis conv.oicDz. atld 80
or; but hic writilg is hrre ever tempcrcd by tbe cbaracteristic poetry of his Dttsical writing, rct

fc

the r0usical halo hc imports l,o Parisina thereby.
has declsrcd thai he wisbes to make th'e eady Ottocetrto a keyslore of his artirtic
policy. Whilst thi8 w'iter sa,ts Amcll! Alleluial to this proposition he is v€ry midfirl of thc curetrt
alimrir! of hGtility ad donroright ignorancc aalaca thc ltalian School in Greal Brihin these days,
least

IJigi Rrrari

which Drqnifesis itself in thc abjectly bad slandards of realisation (atrd the criticism by

"professional" (sic) critics) which is thc dcp€ssing DorD.
itus, the operatic product nceds to be sold sEon8ly as much to the public as to lhe cdtics, It wss
not sold by LuciaDo Albeni's progmmme book, lhe sketchirEss of wi@ Donizrttiar s€holarship
8s se€n bere is not :"*ithi! a! ass's roar" of what the circumstanc$ required. Thc Nstional
SyIlphony Olchest a uder Mawizio Bcnini regaled us to the full tr'4foda as traNcribed fror! the
nirgiltro iuogEph, Melodic atrd conmendablt playcd, it lcft us boti,cvcr wilh the h€roic thought
that !o have cut m6t of thir music ro painstakingly rcseerched would havc addrd to lhe impact of
thc everhg...
This Eurical detour fiDished, the sta8e action made u.$ at ooc.e aw.rE of that tbdlliDg scDsatio! of
assistirS al an operatic cveniDg perfuoed by ltalianate seriousness of purpoce aDd cul re, il was
cxhilarating to sce the caleful maragement of $age movement (DirEctor SlgfaDo Vizioli) ard the
cctumes of Ulderico l[anari whicb were a teat to tie eye, A tsEat to the ear, &nd rc mistake, was

thc Fcstivst Chorur (Chorus Master Lubomir Marl). Thc chorel iDtcrvetrtions Day b€
draess[Sically iDert but lharh to full-Hjad souod ald ductability thcy wcrc rhillitrSly alivc.
Richard Robson (Emesto) insened himself seamlessly, tha*s to splendid ilterpretation srd
diction, into a largely ltalia!-speskirg casL Daniela Ba.cellona (IEelda) was at lhe heiSht of thr
situation both vocally (splendidly) and sc€oically (beautifully). AD€deo Moretti (Ugo), a lyric
tenor daely poduced, presented us with an abundarce of youthful impetuoumess (as well as the
death-wish of this charaderistically €arly-Romaltic tenor role).
The following cdticisms arc offcred l,ith caution. May we restrrctfully beg Robeno Scrvile
(Azzo) to reline his vocal technique, the shorrfalls noted here eeriously compromised hi8 ability
fuUy to iepafl the pelh6 itriqrded B &e poeEy of D@izltti. Tbe *agp prEs€occ iB so impositr8, ii
is a shame !o sec its impact so blunted. ln the saEe spirit, we beg Alexaodrioa Pendarcbaoska
(Parisina) io thiok bald 8bout her choicc of role8 and to dcvclop the crcdibility of hq stage
prEseataliotr in ordcr lo coEpensate for her pctite physique, Shc 6ang h€r paft conrcily, but it did
not conviDce as atr izrlpreraioa because tbis lyric soprano has lot the "fine low voicc" that
Donizrtti llad ir mind in hrf kcv s.cti@s of lhe oD6a.
Applaurc ar the Gdd from a de;dedly gclid public sedd€ncd this Doniz€tti fa!, as it betokencd &at
w[iih in thc cooposer's owD practiasl vocabulary would have been 8 fiasco - rhe LoDdo! 'Critic
of thc YcnI" ca[A this stsgitrti I "r!recr". why? Ccsting dcficiecies wc havc lotrd; but to it wc
add thc uqusual seme - for s Donizettia! dght - of lo gucutt, Ngljust thc ovcrlong Einfonia
cirhcr, Barbtar docs 8ay that this is a 'l8ychological novel" rather tha! a 'tlheatrical oFra". This
prc8ctrtation was as icavy on philological purity as it wa! weak on theatrical practicabilily.
Luigi Rrari ! You would do well lo rccall lhat here in wexford you deped critically of getting-i[
paying punters, you would do well to concenEat! on puEing to us ftr'n8 oPera-.
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